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Boxing Tonight
Smedley Field, Chester, Pa.

l-StarBeuts 5
' Wind-u- p

Johnny Herman, of New Yerk, t.
Ralph Raymond, of Wilmington

Bebby Barrett will referee
thia bout ,

f prjceJ 50 cenU, $1.00 and $1.50

HK

Archer
ThcA ---.

AKKUW
COLLAR

lOt each ,

Cluctt, Pcabedy CCb. Inc.

Ice palace
ISTII AM) MARKET STREETS

Trust said we feuld e will nut

BOXING
Philadelphia Championships

r First Elimination Round
8 O'CLOCK TONIGHT

WELTERWEIGHTS ,

WAM.Y" M .JOK
HINKLE v.. WELSH

T0MMV - TOMMY

DEVLIN vs. O'TOOLE
I.ir.llTWKKillTN

I 1.15 Ms. at 2 a'Clnrk
. JOK FAT8Y

Phillips vs. Broderick
YOIINU JOnNNY

MICKEY vs. MEALY
' llANTAMWElfSIITB

. 11H Vj. t 2 o'clock
. .IOK . rillCK
NELSON vs. KANSAS
BENNV .IIMMY
BASS vs. MENDO
Prices, 50c, ?l,sl. 50
f SKt"OM) KI.IMINATION ROUND

TI'I-IIA- KVENINII. JUNE 20
Tlrkn. nt Int Talacet I4S2 S. Prnn 80.1
Crandull'a. 201 . Olh! Ixnmt Clxar
Ce., I2H S. n2ili Mllnnmew. 1,010 Mnr
ked rowrlten Cat. St N. 4ntlit The
llnb, 2., N. l.tlln Murpliy & JIummrll
1801 I.nnrnHlrr Ave.

COOLEST PLACE
IN CITY
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LAST .SCHUYLKILL
I

DRILL FOR PENN

Pack Up Tomorrow for Trip te
Peughkeeptle Trials

en Hudsen

CHANGES IN VARSITY EIGHT

COACH .IOSEPHU8 WRIGHT, of
U nlvcraity of PcnnnTlrfliita

crewn, vt) jive hi charncs their finnl
workout eh, (he Schuylkill thin aft-

ernoon. This hiernlng tli. veteran
tutor hed four of IiIji rights traversing
the two-mil- e ceurso he, has marked out
for them. .Shortly after four this aft
ernoen, the some four crewa will spend
about two hours doing starts and rnc-In- c.

'
Tomorrow the j'rews will pack up

preparatory te 1 ear Ins for the Inter-

collegiate regatta at Poughkeepfile en
Monday, x

.Tune 20. Frem Thursday
until the race.- - the Red and Blue
Wadesmcn will be quartered at

Wright plans' te send his crews
through strenuous ' workouts en the
Hudsen, and shortly befero the races
will held a scries et races between what
ere new knew M" varsity, and
Junier varsity eights. The

or lightweights will race as a
junior varsity. The fourth crew Is the
llght-frcshm- eight.

Twe changes havtbecn made In the
Red and Blue eight in the last week.
Hewell, leaving the crew because of
work in connection with .the medical
school, and Beric, who has been rowing
et Ne. 0, v being taken out in
favor of Chambers, the former Central
High Schoel oarsman. Chambers rowed
In the third varsity for three weeks,
but in an effort te better balance the
varsity Wright returned him te the
regulars and made Beric, who weighs
ever 100 peuns, n substitute.

The Penn party that leaves tomor-
row night will be one of the largest
in the history of rowing at the Uni-
versity. Four complete eights, four
substitutes, Coach Wright, riggers,
Blllie Merris, trainer, and a number of
officials will leave here tomorrow night
for the bottle grounds.

Mattisen. the Rochester lad who
stroked the Red and Blue te vlcterie
in (he Yale and Harvard races, will
nrebablv be in that seat In Hip vnraltr
race, for It Is expected en the form the
varsity has been showing of late that
tncy win no at tncstartln line when
the races get under way. The jay vees
have been giving the regulars keen bat-
tles in Dractice, but the cencrnl onlnlen
of veterans who have watched the crews
Is that Wright will depend en Mattl-Ben- 's

eight as the varsity.
The remainder of the crew will be

seated as follews: Roberts, bew: Wil
liams, 12; Swan, 3; Chambers. 4: Waid- -
ner. e; Wheeler, 0. and- - .Tellinck, 7.
Williams is the ether new man in the
crew, he having, taken Hewell's place
when the latter announced that he
would be unable te, make the trip.

With the exception of Mattisen and
Chambers every member saw active
service at Peughkeepslc last year.
Chambers was stricken with appendi-
citis and did net get 'into action, 'while
Mattisen was ruled out of the fresh-
man eight by the stewards.

ROYALTY-I- N PROCESSION
AT ENGLISH RACE TRACK

King Geerge's Carriage Heads Pa-

rade, Marred by Rain
Ascot Hrt!i, Erur., June 13. (By

A. P.) The "royal Ascot" meet, Eng-
land's notable society raclns event,
opened today under weather conditions
that somewhat marred Its customary
brilliancy.

A steady, persistent downpour of
rain set In junt as the course had be-

come tilled with spectators and the
grandstands packed with society folk,
the women gowned in the lates crea-
tions of fashion. The rain, however,
did net prevent the usual royal pre-
cession, which wended its way along
the ceursq en scheduled time, headed by
King Geerge's cnrrlaae, drawn by four
gray horses, with postiliens and out-
riders. '

Te the trainers and owners of the
valuable thoroughbreds competing In
the various races the rain came as any-
thing but an unmixed evil. They were
overjoyed, in fact, at the soaking of
the creiind," fi much anxiety Had been
felt lest the hard going seriously af-
fect the various competitors.

SCRIBE GOLFERS TO
PLAY AT NORTH HILLS

Newspaper Association Plans HarT
dlcap Affair This Week

The next tournament of the News-
paper Gelf Association of Philadel-
phia will be held at the North Hills
Country Club, Edge Hill, JPa., en
Friday, June 10. It is expected that
at' least forty scribe rgelfers will take
part In the competition.

The coming event will mark the first
time that the members of the organi-
zation have played under handicaps,
the first three events having been con-
tested with every one playing at

In order te determine the
proper rating for each player.

An has been the case with the three
nrecedlng events, it will be eighteen
holes medal play, os handicaps will be
something new and novel te tile .scribes;
cvenmere excitement will prevail than
nt any of the meets that have been
held.

ELIMINATION BOUTS

Aspirants for Philadelphia Titles
Bex at Palace Tonight

At the lee Palace tonight the first of
a herles of elimination bouts te decide
Philadelphia championships in the vari-
ous classes will bring together the fol-
lowing beys:

Welterweights Wally Hiukle vs. Jee
Welsh, Temmy Devlin vs. Temmy
O'Toele.

Lghtwelglits Jee Phillies vjs. Patsy
Broderick. Yeung Mickey vs. Johnny
Mealy. Broderick Is' substituting for
Geerge Yeuiip Erne, who was un-nb- ln

te make tli wulght.- - He will he
given a chance te display his wares In
the junior welterweight class at n later
date.

Bantamweights Jee Nelsen vs, Chick
Kanwis, Benny Buks vu, Jimmy Mende.

The feceml of the series of eliinliia.
t,len beiitH will he stnscd Tiicidny ow-
ning, June '20,

Mrs. Matlery Wins Easily
Londen. Junv lit.. .In Hi Urat'reunil nf

the Knit lawn tennla (hamflenhhln at Beck.
I feated Mr. Tryef. 00. !.

r

ma? Dees Kstm ,I'M

Suzanne's tieart.

Return et tiingham

Trip te Japan

'SUZANNB LENGLBN Is troubled again with the affa rs of
MIjLE. organic net romantic. i ..

With the Wimbledon tournament, In which the ,eg"f
rrs. Mella BJurstedt Mallery will be seen, only two weeks, distant, Mngicn

forbids his fllle te. compete. American
Mile. Susanne, dispatches state, is just as determined te meet the

champion as her father is that she shall net. :.
The ntrreus strain., under which the French champion will Irtct In, the

........ a. i. in w. ..,,, ,. at,. i,n; wnrrled nnd fretted ever ner

breakdown in this country last year.
Mrs. Mallery, ....... t... te ,i.v

If mademoiselle' heart Is net normal for,

her health. Ne athletic success Is worth that sacrifice. ,

Americans are very apt te treat toe lightly this though!. It endJ"en"
were reversed Mm. Majlery undoubtedly would risk health and perhaps
order te be en her feet at the end et a match with Mile.' Lenglen.

Wimbledon officials should make certain through medical, diagnosis that awe.
Lenglen's heart Is normal, before permitting her te compete.

The women represent extremes of two types. Mile. Lenglen U nervous,
highly-excltab- le and ImpulslTe. Mrs. Mallery Is cool, confident and P""- -

A world's championship would naturally take mere of a tellt from tue

French woman, than "It would from the American.
' .

track ami "field reputation of this State will be upneia m inn
THE College meet y two Penn stars, Brown and Brender, and
seren Penn Stater athletes. The Keystone collegians should W

te annex a number of points. v

Harvard Profits by Bingham's Return v

BINGHAM will return te Harvard next fall and continue in the dual

capacity etasslstant graduate, manager and track coach.
The track tutor -- had virtually decided te fersako the Athletic Association

office and 'the track room and devote his entire time te business.
Then came the selection of J. W. Burke an captain of the runners for next

season and Burke put in an earnest and sincere plea for Bingham te remain.
' Bingham unquestionably has made geed at Cambridge as a track coach.. The

results attest his ability and the attitude of the captain proves that the tutor
is popular with his charges.

"Big Bill" knows track, athletics as Jehn McGraw knows baseball. In his
undergraduate, days he was a great middle-distanc- e runner and bis name would

have been brighter today bad It net been that he was unfortunate enough te be
competing in the days of. Ted, Meredith.

Bingham has chased Meredith te the tape in many a race and it was be who
pushed the Pennsylvania marvel te a new Intercollegiate record 'of '1:83 for the
half mile in 1010. He finished a yard behind Meredith and was uimseu wnnin
the old record.

. i

6ENNY LEONARD Is signed for three bouts within a month, which
that net every champion keeps his crown In a safe deposit

vault. i

.
The Oriental Baseball Trip

JOHNSON enthused radiantly in indorsing the proposed trip of major
league ball players te the Orient next fall.
The journey is a missionary campaign and will spread the geed et the game

through Japan, where baseball already has a firm .foothold.
Fer this reason the trip deserves the support and commendation of baseball

officials, who should always be prompt te aid any movement that will improve
or uplift the national pastime.

Johnsen was delighted when lie learned that the players would net be se-

lected until after the World Scries. lie stated that the trip had none of the
aspects of barnstorming and therefore was within the rules. v

' There arc thousands and thousands of Americans in cities in the Seuth,
West and even in the East who de net have opportunities te sec major league
players In action.

In the smaller towns real ball games between high-cla- ss talent are never seen.
There is plenty of room in America for missionary trips, but organized base-

ball sees fit te ban World Series players from such journeys.
Ruth would be praised for going te Japan; he was suspended for playing

In America.

THERE have been a number or surprises In sports since the start of
season, but the. blggea upset that could be staged new

would be for the Phillies te win a ball game.

GEORGE HOFFNER FETED
BY BALA GOLF CLUB

Links Here of MscJal Tourney Given
Banquet by Club Members

Geerge Heffner was feted by his fel-

low club members of the Bala Gelf
Club last night for winning the Pat-'ters- en

Memerial Cup ever one et the
fastest fields that ever .competed In this
event and for his showing in ether
tournaments this season.

Bill Sykcs, former president of the
club, was toastmaster and called upon'
many noted llnksraen seated about the
festive beard for speeches. These in-

cluded. J. Weed Piatt, city champion ;

Marcus Greer, runner-up- ; Fred Knight,
winner at Trenten ; Ur. Samuel uoiten,
Andrew Knox, Geerge J. Yeuell, Prof.
Jehn A. Luman, Ed Satterthwalte,
Frank McAdams.

Mythical flowers and verbal wreaths
were showered en the guest of honor,
who waa net only extolled for bis shots,
but also for his sportsmanship and the

which have made him se many
rlends en the links.

Bill Wilsen was one of these who
aided in the vpccchcs attending the
presentation of a fine golf outfit and a
silver cigarette case te Heffner. .

H. Bart McHugh was there with all
his well-know- n laughs arid vaudeville
talent, after which the party repaired te
that' famous spot where Jehn Mackln,
Bud Sllvey, Dan Haggerty and se many
ethers love te make the welkin ring
till there is mere golf te be played.

Scraps About Scrappers

Charier Willi, real vctaran et tha a,

ha a baen matched i le meet Johnny
Dundea at KecK Uland. ill., Jnna 27. Dun.
dee bai returned te New Tork from Het
tinrlnaa. where ha recuperated after ha re
cent match with Iw randier.

Temmy IjTifh. a New Yerk bantam, la
the lateat knockout aenaatlen there. Jle haa
acered five haymakers In a, row. Temmy
haa been taken. In tow by Sammy Geldman,
who also manasee Pete Herman. Jimmy
llanten and Yeun Montreal.

Bteve Martae Ii ready te send Recky Pprd
aaainat Dan Oartln In the lattar'a profea-alen-

debut. Johnny Allen. 128 and a atable
mate of Kurd, la wlllnc te hook up win.
Krankte Ferre. Al Markle and Irish Eddie
DempMr.

Teucher Murray will coma en from Pitta-burg- h

te met Willie Uraen in the atar aet-t- e

at the Cambria open-ai- r ahew Friday ntfht.
Sam Dlacklaten will ahew In the aemt agalnat
Peck Martin. Prellma: Yeung Mulligan ya.
Teugbey Duaan. Krankle Farre va. Krankle
Mack and Al Alatkle va. Eddie Kane.

Fat O'Maller. of Hmeky Hellow, la getting,.in ahape rer a cumewn. ,iAiing qui.
gently In Atlantic City and expects te get
back Inte local action In about thrie weeka.
O'Malley haa been out of the ring for about
two year.

nilly Osnnen. Seuth Phlllle aeuthpaw. who
haa been boxing tn fine fettle out of town,
will appear In the eeml-hn- te the Pat
Uredley-Le- n lUwllne match at Haller'aprk. Thirteenth and Johnaen atreeta. next
Tueaday night. Oannen will meet Bebby
Rebldeau. uin;r numusra. airaaanger aill.
ler va. Jimmy Merine, Al Moere vs. Jimmy
Willie, Jimmy Urljge va. Mickey Derr and
Jimmy Deran va. Danny Morgan.

At Walde, flyweight I Kid Wolf, bantam...,,, Tnunr Jack Demnety. Ilahtwelaht r.
'training together and ara In ahap te meet
any one Mtcir n.-t- i. ,nviii,B,

Twe Negra matehta will be put en aa head.
Ilnera at the National Club next Thureday
night. Jack Dillen will aquara off with
Johnny, Meeeley In the wind-u- p and the
ether eight-round- er will be Harry Nutter va.
UUek Jeff.

Jim Tracer, the big Australian haa been
matched with aergeant Itay Thompaen .1
Allentown, Ta,, next Monday night.

FOLLOWING THE POI.O PONIES!
William II, rtecap. known tb Cheuaanda of.,.,,! raadera aa "Blllv" Itecan. I. rmim...

Ing nie unuaual aetlvltlea of the local pole
cnthualaat In aiv underaundlng maiinei.
t'ubllu Interret lii pole la Increaelna. In-
terval In (pert:, of every kind can be main
tained iy ruirir icmnig ma fperia paaaa
at tha mernlne PvaLtQ I.ingia, "Mak It

,

I'THE OBSERVER .v.
r

Her prestige will be at stake against

l
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Gossip of Independent
and Semi'Pro Teams

Tha Seuth Phillies maintained their win-
ning atreak by talcing th U. 8. H. Ilechea-te- r

Inte camn. fi fn ?, Thn Rallnri n.rnrrd
only alx hlta off the ilellvery of Allen, while
ine neme Deya cieuiea me ernerexi nam.
Dick Rpaldlng came through with three hits

no lour.

Philadelphia Terminal and Fletaher Tarn-er- a
met at Flfty-clght- h nnd Walnut atreeta

and the rnllreadera had little trouble In gain-
ing the declalen at 10 te 6. Tem Walkeratar ted Meehan and he laatad one Inning,
when three runners creaeed the plate. Har-re- tt

waa his Biiccaser and hs waa treatedequally aa rough by the Terminal aluggera.

Manager TeUner. nf Hatth Afntn.. ..,.
Dick Flanagan. Ill nrulur hnrtNim, .
chance en the hill agalnat si, Columba and
he mere than made geed. The final acere
waa 7 te a. Richard yielded only a half
dexen hlta and contributed three runs andtwo hlta te hta own cause.

Perry Belfanyder. of the North Phils,
used Catcher McConnell r.galnat Lanadale,placing hla backstop en flret base. He playeda bang-u- p fleldlng game and acered thewinning run In a contest. Stelnaderwaa en the hill for the Phils and held
Lanedale te alx hits and breezed eleven.

Tha J. X, Barber Club, et Trenten, paid
a visit te Leng Drench N. J., nnd triumphed
ever the shore heya. 2 te 1. The winningtauy rer the Trentenltea was made by
Pitcher Newman. He later waa relieved by
hurler Vandegrlft when thlnga lookedgloomy and Vandegrlft saved the day by re-
tiring tee Lenr Branch aluggera in order,Tem Barlew, thn haaketbnll star, la theLeng Branch catcher, while Lennie lreat,an celebrity. Is the Ilarber back-ato-

Billy whitman and hla Brldeabur- - ath-
letes opposed Legan at Eighteenth andRockland. Deug 8hffy. atar. waa
JP?. Legan pitcher. The flnal acere was:Urldesbvirg. 17 ; Legan. 8. The wlnnera fcinde
twenty-thre- e hlte. Whitman u:d OutfielderAleck Leslie en the hill, nnd he waa at hlabest and did net walk a man,

Tha Sphaa anil Shanahan battled Inte an
,hirwL!l?l?.,E..!l'J'llihLr,le',n,n nnd. Johnaen and!,i.w?,t wen by acerlng five!" .'ill tIJ?,,.?n,n-.TI,- a ,lnal ce"nt waa 12je.. 7. fleldlng of th Sphaa' outfield was

Uu iv ntnuuru. ciiiaiianan Davtn hrii.liant. ballin the Held. Johnny Caatla hai .1- -
S n rl5nt safJen. several ofWD Ich were tide after sensational catches,

On f tha greatest eluggln-- bees of thewitnessed by """en fans atPhll-Slle- and Muscrove atreets. fin.nirTn
met .. uonahehocken. of the MontgomeryCounty Leaguo. Kerty hlta were madVtwenty by., each team, but the Anal countwaa Jtenten. 20 s Conshohocken,

and Mackey pJ,ch?.a
Conshohocken,

t0S and "orneS

AtDeehurst allowed that Its previous v'r.tery ever Nativity waa no fluke by handlhatha uptewners a. second treunclmr rii.
"!? Sam waa played at Fifty-eight- hana Walnut, atreets. faeth teams DlaviHragged ball m tlm flelcl. being charged

,"?ua"' ulv!aea- - The "nal sc6rewaa 15 te

Tla game were the rule In last night'sengagements. Lit Ilrethers and Merrill bat-tla- dte an S deadlock at Th'rtleth atrietahd .Columbia avenue, the store boys rallvln.Hi tha final Innlnsr with rive runs and Merrilloenung back with three. Ardmore and liar,tram Park staged a fuss at Flfty-feurt- h

ay.tTa-jy,"'1"''0- "

HINCKLE FINISHES KELLY

Phlladelphlan Puts New Yerk Boxer
Away in Seventh Session

Atlantic .City, June 33. Wally
Hlncklc, of Philadelphia, knocked outHarlem Eddie Kelly, of New Yerk City
with a right iippcrcut In the seventh
round of the scheduled eight-roun- d ses-
sion wind-u- p of the Northside Club
show here last night.

Johnny Kraustv of NIcetewn. andYeung Muffe, of Trcntpn, fought aslsxllng eight-roun- d draw in the semj-win4-u- p.

,Muffe's body blows wen'hlmthe early rounds, but. Krauec came beckstrong and carried the closing sessionste vn matters.
Bebby Allen flattened Tem Farley Inthe third session of a bout listed te teeight fiamcfl. Sammy Iloblnsen wenever. tartly Downs in n six-rou-

con-&V-

Keay Mul'n accidentally fouledBrown In the fourth round.
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WOMEN GOLFERS

AT WILMINGTON

Mrs. Barlew, Mrs. Stetson and
Mrs. Fex Favored in Second

Delaware Links Tilt

EIGHTEEN HOLES' MEDAL

MERE man had no place lit the.
at the Wilmington Coun-

try Club today, when the links were
given ever te the activities of the fair
ser. '

All of the best women golfers in
Philadelphia and the Delaware city teed
off In the 'club's second annual invita-
tion tournament. It is an elghtccn-hel- e

medal handicap event. There nrc prizes
for the first and second best gross scores
and for first and second low nets. The
tournament was such a success last year
that it has new succeeded the men s
tournament, which used te be the order.

A contest for the best gross honors
was expected te be waged between Mrs.
G. Henry Stetson. Huntingdon Valley:
Mrs. Roneld II. Barlew, Merlen, and
Mr. Tnleh V. Fex. Huntingdon Vnl- -

ley. Sirs. Stetson wen the medal in the
city championship and had some fine
cards in the Eastern cnampiensnip lest
week.

Mrs. Barlew, however, has wen the
two recdfll tournaments played tins
spring and also wen the championship
which made her n slight, favorite today.
Wilmington offered Mrs. Reed and
Mrs. Hlllce from the home club te
contest for the main honors. A large

i&ep.iv.imjr: "tz-t-- ' rijiftTA7? ..' .WYJ,'f-iiI- f l f. fti.Alf i'il .' ft
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Five Leading Batsmen
in Each Majer League

AMERICAN UlAOUE
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T. Griffith, HraeKijm.. 'vi 37 .sea

supporting cast of ' Delaware players
were also in the field today.

Mrs. Fex and Mrs. Hlllen teed oft
first in a field which contained mere than
seventy experts. Mrs. Htatsen played
with Mrs. H D. Haskell, Wilmlnf;
i.i, anil Mrs. Barlew was paired with
Mrs. E. G. .Betas, Country Club. The
latter two did net get away till about

'neon.
rtwlntr te the class of the field nnd

the excellent condition of the course,
some fine scoring weh expected today.

9 STRAIGHT FOR ELMWOOD

Charley Straub's Nine Has Net Lest
Game This Season

The Elmwood Professionals have
captured nine straight games since the
the start of the reason nnd hnvc yet te
meet defeat at the hands of n first-cla- ss

club.
Manager Straub has games pending

with nit the leading Seuth Jersey nines,
such ns Brldgcten. Amltiben. Glendora.
Millville, also the Fink & Ce.. of
Frankford; Ycllewjacketa and Jack
Hines' Old -- Timers.

He still has a few dates open, espe-
cially this month. The 17th, 18th.
24th and --."tli are still unboeked nnd
nnv first-clas- s home club that desires
a first-clan- s attraction can obtain same
by writing C. Strnub, 18.'J0 Daly street.
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The simple secret of
summer
coolness

Clothing made of leather would be
very het because it would held in

. the heat of the body.

Clothing made of Palm Beach
Cleth is wonderful for summer be-

cause it encourages the heat te
escape.

There is the simple secret
summer coelnes.

Palm Beach Suits arc made
satisfy the tastes of all sorts
comfort-seekin- g men. Some Palm
Beach Suits are beautifully made
and finished, and cost accordingly.
Seme are less expensively made.
But at all these varying prices you
can get the color and pattern you
want, while the woven label insures
your getting true Palm Beach Cleth.

Gelf Knickers made of Palm Beach are
cool and geed-looki- ng practical and
durable.

THE PALM BEACH MILLS GOODALL WORSTED CO.
SiXtitJinl; A. Kohaut, Ue Fourth Avsnae, New Yerk Citr

cBs Cabtl Wcnftics fee Gaiuine

PALM
BEACH
SUITS

at Goed Clothing Stores
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FAUQUIER QUARTET

PLAYS FOXHUNTERS

Southern Poteists Secure New

Mounts for Second Weed- -

crest Clash

The second nole match for the Weed- -

crest Cup will be pleyed at Bala this
afternoon between the teams represent-
ing the Bryn Mawr Fexhunters and
the Fauquier team, et the Plains, Vir-
ginia.
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